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Assembly Sounds For Military Ball Friday
Frosh Meets
Soph Sunday
At· Field Doy

Memo To Pre-'Meds

Connon B·oll Jean Buescher, Honorary Colonel
To Be Commissioned
At Do.nee
-----Booms Xavier Several 'Cadets To Be Appointed To Xavier Order
Scrqp Stock ·· Of Military Merit; Presentation. Of Trophies
;

Next Sunday afternoon will
witness the 1942 edition of the
Frosh-Soph Field Day on the
lower playing field. At 1:30 p.
m., the freshmen will take to the
field to prove their athletic ability to a rather dubious sophomore class.

Senior Cadets In Grand March
act as referees for. the various
events. The Student Council is
planning to furnish refreshments.

Heidelberg Club
Buys War Bonds
President Len Kuehnle of the
Heidelberg Club announced at
the Oct. 14 meeting that the
club had adopted the patriotic
plan of buying war stamps. and
bonds with the dues that will
be taken in this year.
It is the annual custom of the
club to select and disucss some
German subject of literature and
art.
The subject chosen for
discussion this year is Goethe's
drama, .Faust.
This program of activity for
the club was announced at the
smoker held at the Fenwick
Club, Oct.· 14. The evening
proved to be ·very entertaining
to the old members and numerous prospective 'members.

on the campus, Xavier students
interested in securing· these can
get them at the Cincinnati Symphony Office, 519 Gwynne Building, at Sixt~ and Main Streets,
Leland Schneider, Xavier representative announced. Single admissions the afternoon of the
concerts will be 80c pe1· concert.
The dates of the concerts are
Sunday afternoons: November 1,
December 27, January 24, and
February 28. Students who have
purchased season strips may
have their money refunded on
any tickets left over if they are
called into the service before the
season is... over.
Next Sunday's program consists of selections by Mendelssohn, Schumann, Grieg, and
Stravinsky.

Alumni and Undergrads Make Plans
For Annual Homecoming Celebration
.

Reception, Dance Feature
Alumni's Annual Gathering

I

B,UY

'

UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE
1:1m1m1

BONDS

STAMPS

Name of Date
Name of Student
Roger G. Bissmeyer....................................................Ursula Schomer
Stanley R. Bachmeyer................................................Mary Janszen
Leland F. Schneider ............................................Betty Jane Hericks
Alvin R. Lantz................ :............................................... Jean Buescher
Dick Winterman.:..........................................................Dorothy Cloud
Robert J. Hiltz........................................................... :......Anne Woods
Norb Mott, Jr .............................................................Lois Jean Meyer
John A. Peter.................................................................M.arian Hinssen
John J.· Beckman ......................................................Virginia Niemer
Robert F. Pfister ....................................... ;............ Jeanne McGowan
Roger J. Schottelkotte ............................................ Claire Mulvaney
Paul D. Perrine .............................................................Marcia Kiefer
Frederic J. Towers ..................................................... ;.......... Jean Geers
Franklin R. Lang................................................ Susan Jane Dalheim
Jack A. McClure ................................................................Alva Breen
Neal W. Gilmartin .....................................................Anna Mae Flick
John B. Goettke ................................................................... Jo Gleason.
Robert F. Mahler ........................................................ Clare Coleman
Robert E. Bernens .......................................................... Kay Brennen
John M. Tetens................................................................ Shirley Smith
Bill Dierker......................................................................Marjorie Ruff
Joe Rusche ..................................................................Virginia Hensley

Plans for the anriual homecoming, scheduled this year on Nov.
7, in conjunction with the Marshall-Xavier grid encounter, took
definite form this week.
Sponsored by the Alumni Association and the Graduate members of the "X" Club, the homecoming will feature a post-game
reception to be held in the private dining room of the Kemper
Lane Hotel.
Highlight of the evening will
be the Alumni Homecoming
Dance in the Victory Ball Room

Iall
of the Kemper Lane to which
alumni and friends of the
University have been invited.
Special entertainment will be
presented at half-time of the
football game in honor of the
visiting grads, it was announced
by Col. Alpha Brumage, P. M.
S. and T.
Mr. Thomas L. Eagen, vicepresident of the Alumni Association, is acting chairman of the
homecoming festivities. Assisting
him on the committee are James
P. Bolger, John J. Fisher, Paul
D. Cain, E. Leo Koester, U. S.
Commissioner J. Paul Geoghegan, Arthur J. Conway, Paul E.
Gosiger, William Seidenfaden,
and Bradford Sullivan.

Will Hauser And Orchestra
To Play For Undergrads
To wind up a day of homecoming events, the Undergraduate "X" Club will sponsor the
annual homecoming dance, Saturday, Nov. 7, in the Marie Antoinette Ballroom of the Hotel
Alms, from 9 p. m., until 1 a. rn.
Providing music for tlie dance
will be Will Hauser and his
band. Hauser is one of the most
popular of the local bands. His
most recent engagement was at
the Lookout House and his band
will soon appear at the Topper
(Continued on Page 4)

the commiss~oning of the newly
elected Honorary Cadet Colonel,
Miss Jean Buescher, at midnight
when Colonel Alpha Brumage
pins the three diamonds of her
rank on her shoulders. Miss
Buescher _will be guest at a reception banquet given in her
honor by the Advanced Course
before the dance. At her first
command for the Corps, "For
the Grand March, ·Fall In," the
Corps of Cadets will fall in behind Miss Buescher,_ escorted by
Cadet Colonel Lantz, as she
leads the cadets in the Grand
Marchi
·Evening Program
A splendid program has been
arranged for the evening. While
Will Hauser and the boys of his
orchestra take a break at 10:15,
three basic cadets, John Monley,
Robert Hecht, and Lewis Wuchner will present their own instrumental program.
At 11 :00 after a flourish on the
bugle at the command of Adjutant at the Ball, Cadet Captain
Neal Gilmartin, awards consisting of medals and the red fourrageres of the Xavier Order of
Military Merit will be made to
deserving members of the Corps.
Gilmartin will then introduce
Dr. James T. Clear, who will
present Colonel Alpha Brumage
with the pistol trophies which
will be awarded to outstanding
pistol experts later in the year.
Members of the Xavier Corps
who will be officially admitted
into the Xavier Order of Military
Merit Friday night are: Cadet
Captain Neal Gilmartin; Warrant Officer Hl\rry Germann,
Master Sergeants Thomas Anthony, Robert Heil, Bernard Krekeler; and First Sergeants Thomas Beechem and John Wenstrup.
Grand March
. At. the stroke of midnight
Cadet Colonel Lantz and the
present Honorary Cadet Colonel
Virginia Niemer will take their
position on the bandstand: Accompanied by an honorary escort,
Cadet Colonel Jean Buescher
will march into the ballroom to
receiv,e her comm1ss1on. The
Grand March will follow and
will be climaxed with the distribution of favors. A few more
colorful dances bring the grand
occasion to its termination and
the final dismissal at one o'clock.
The committee of Cadets, ably
assisted l:iy First Lieut. Robert
Burwell, assistant professor of
military science and tactics will
have finished their fine work at
that time.

, _.
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Senior
Sketches
By Tom Beechem

Being A Glance
•••• Thru the kaleidoscope of
student activity and student thought.
•••• By Bill Schrimpf

Slowly and softly, lingering
refrains of Xav,ier Chimes die.
_
Member
And with the completion of the From The Griest Book
their debut as soloists in these
song, the Clef Club disbands
Recently we attended a meet- concerts. Augmented by the few
f:Usociated CoUe6iate Press
ing of one of the more popular interesting explanations of the
..... llCCICNT•D P'OA NATIONAL ,\DVCftTIBING •Y
again until the next recital. The campus-clubs at which the new cond uctor, they have · found
National Advertising Service, Inc.·
man behind the schedule - the Dean of Freshmen was a guest. themselves able to enjoy the best
Coll•ge Pub/i.sbers Representative
business manager of the organ- When called upon for the usual of the fine art, without any over420 "MADISON AVE.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
CHICAGO • IOITON ' LOI ANGILU • SAR Fi1ANCllCO
ization - steps forward.
His "few words" Father Wernert whelming expenditure of effort.
commented on the unique spirit Most of them are grateful that
name . . . John Goettke.
Editorial Staff
which he noted at Xavier. He they are able to be instructed in
John entered Xavier Univer- called it the "family spirit,"- such a joyous experience and
Editor .................................................................................. Lawrence Splain
Managing Editor ................................................................ John Muething sity in the fall of 1939 as a 'the sense of everyone belonging relieved to find· their· prejudices
and working together.
unfounded.
News Editor ......................... ~.......................................... Leland Schneider
What he said was quite apart
------Feature Editor ................................................................ Thomas Beechem
from the usual malarky of such~---........-~ ............ ~ ........
Copy Edltors--.Jnck Folchtner, Stn.nle;y Boohme;ycr, George Jlllddendort,
Donald Schenkln&'.
an occasiqn. He was sincere.
Editorial Asslstn.nts-Rnlph Stueve, John Vester, Pn.ul Stneve, Ted 'Veber,
Robert Beclann.n, Robert Kn.ppes, Joseph Thesken, Frn.nk Espohl, Richard
We'v7 noted thi~ spirit on other
RU!ithk
lllloC11.rth;y, Paul Brueggor, Neal Faessler, Jolw Garvey, Don Mal1ler, Bob
occasions. For instance:
.
me
Joh lie, 11.nd Robert Strassel.
It was the last home football __._._..~.._.. .. .._~ ..............
Sports Stajf
game X played under the lights. ·Cuisine?Co-Sports Editors ............................................................... ~ BRob PHetil
We were escorting a guest, who
HAZEL'S CHICKEN COOP
ay
a
er
1
attends a large out-of-town uni-Sign above restaurant in
Sports Assistants-Gordon Huo, ,Took Wenetrup, Dick Maher, Bob Nleltous,
Dick 'Vlnterm1tn, and Rourke Sheehan.
·
versity, to the Parkway entrance College Hill.
Business Staff
of· thef stadium.
It was almost
We' ve h ear d a b out poor ea t h
·
.
Business Manager .............................................................. John Beckman
time . or t e openmg whistle. ing conditions but this is the
Graduate Business Manager .................................................. John Jetlre
Glancing up towards the campus 0 t
t
'
Boelnoss Aseletn.nt-Robert l\lcClarth;y.
we innocently remarked, "It's a w rs ye ·
shame it's so dark. Otherwise
"' "' "'
you could see my school. It's A Pull HelpsBy "Buzz" Faessler
right up there." Immediately
Fordham University Frosh and
there was a rather indignant re- Sophs have a unique tradition.
joinder from one of the X-boys Each year the yearlings and the
passes - the coach whips out
Scrapwith us, "Whadda'ya mean your ~econd year men engage in a
the
rule
book
and
tears
out
the
! noticed that somebody doschool? Where'd you get the ex- tug-of-war; and if the formernated a bath-tub to our growing section devoted to the same, and
rights?" After we had are victorious, freedom from
clusive
the
fullback
dashes
over
to
the
scrap pile . . . . that's what I
John Goettke
satisfactorily amended our state- hazing is theirs.
call an all out effort to make bench and fills the ball with lead
• • •
just in case the left half missed graduate of Purcell High School. ment our out-of-town guest obthis contest a clean fight.
Possessing an unique record in served, "I've never he8:rd a1:1y- Cinema Slip?anyone. . • . It can't miss!
high school, attendance at four one fuss about something hke
Buzz SaysI n the "M a3or
· ·an.,,
_, th e M'inor,,,.
't .
.
""'...
schools in four years, he quickly th at b ef ore. Wh. Y I can imagme (currently at the Shubert) the
Herbert H. may have been the
settled into the rigorous routine anyone worrymg about whom M ·
first one to think of putting a
.
.
aJor (Ray M'll
i and) wears th e·
of college work.
Goettke soon our umvers1ty belongs to-no· 1r
ffi ·
'f
chicken . in every pot but we
ne~ regu a ion.
o cer um orm
established himself as a scholas- body cares!"
must admit that F. D. R. is the
which came mto use around
tic leader in the University, and
first .one to do anything about
the time of our entry into the·
also entered extracurricular ac- Kid Stuff
carrying it out. . . . I'll bet it
war although the setting of the
By
Joe
Thesken
tivities.
was a Republican that suggested
Once more the notices are out movie was sometime before such
excluding fowls from the meat- ''"
· •
Of the latter achievements, that tickets for the annual Col- entry!
rationing restrictions.
Sgt. Irvin F. Beumer
John can include freshman foot- leg1::: Symphony Concert Series
Please!
Mr. DeMille!
Let Them Use Whitewash!- · -President of the Student ball, Sodality of the Blessed are available. Perhaps we're
.
With the U. C.-Xavier game Council in '41 ~nd active in Virgin, the Masque Society; Xa- prejudiced about these concerts p
school or' ganizations dur- vie. r. Order of Militar.y Merit, because we happened to be artymany
getting closer and closer and the
M 111t
B n c
RALEIGH CLUB TREATS
rivalry getting hotter and hot- ing his college career, is stationary
a
ommittee, and members of the first college
committee
to
meet
with
Eugene
FRESHIES
WITH PADDLES.
ter let's hope the boys :from ed at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Musketeer st~ff -. the _fina~ f~ur
-Stuff, St. Joseph College.
Burnet Woods don't get any Ind. He is now being trainea for honors . attained m his Junior Goossens to formulate and proI suppose they had iCe cream
Campus painting ideas. . . . and the finance department of the and semor years.
Undoubted- mote the idea in 1940.
At
the
time,
it
was
uncertain
and
cake, too.
if they do - let's hope they start Army at a replacement center. ly, ~owever, the. ~lef Club has
'in the News Sanctum!
Before induction he was assist- captivated the spirit of the young what kind of reception the plan
• "' •
ant director of activities at the m~n the greatest, . for John has would receive. There was to be The Awful TruthFenwick Club.
this to say conc_ernmg the group: a series of concerts exclusively
~outine Apology__;.
Football is one of the main
.
"The Clef Club is the finest for people of senior high-school reasons why boys leave home to
Here, but for the grace of an
l d G • Middendorf
Dona
organization
to
which
I
have
and college age. No one over go to college, especially if they
editor's blue pencil, is a lengthy,
-grad of '40, is attending Of- ever belonged.
Its spirit and twenty-five was to be admitted,
funny column . . . okay, so I'm
are big six footers and weigh·
ficers' Training School at Aber- performances have greatly en- and the tariff was to be set at a
bragging.
200 lbs. even th'ough they can't
deen Proving Grounds, Aber- hanced my college career."
minimum.
read or write.
Circulate, Buz:ddeen, Maryland. He entered the
..
Two test concerts were held -from an 8th grade composiMilitary Interests
I got some very good news army in June, 1941, and had
that season. They met with more
tion.
reached
the
rank
of
Sergeant
Not
only
in
the
fine
arts
does
yesterday.
The
government
than gratifying success. Last All right boys, admit it.
promised that if I take .these be~ore· his entrance into the of- the interest of Goettke He, but season, the series was increased
also in the practical art and scicalisthenics seriously and devel- ficers' school.
• • •
ence of military. "A member of to four-a full house resulted
op my body to the point where Lt. Francis X. Dalton
every night.
Thongue Thwistera
class
whose
entry
into
the
adthe blood starts circulating,
By allowing the people of colPickle packers' prospects of
-is in the U. S. Air Corps, vanced course in ROTC occurthey'll let me JOm the U. S.
lege age to come together in a getting pickle pickers to pick
completing
a
phase
of
his
flying
red
in
the
comparative
safety
of
forces . . . I always wanted to
instructions at Kelly Field, San peacetime, he began the officers' group· of their own intellectual pickles for pickle packers to
be a Boy Scout.
Pickle pickers
training program with the idea and social level, the Series has pack are poor.
Antonio, Texas.
proven to them that one need let pickles. go to pot to partake
A. Bird To The LadiesEnsign Harry E. Uelilein
that perhaps this field was the
The ostrich
is a funny bird
The rigor- not be a budding genius to enjoy of pleasanter pickings in waL'
.
-gra d uate of '42, has been re- profession for him.
As you no doubt have heard, cently commissioned an ensign ous discipline of the military symphony music. It also gives production, leaving pickle packHis face so shames him in a in the Supply Corps of the U. S. _also induced John to make this them a chance to become ac- ers without pickles to pack and
crowd
Naval· Reserve.
step, since he considers th:'!t this quainted with youthful masters in a pretty pickle..
--rhe Oregonian.
He hides his poor head in the
type of regulation supplies a of the musical world who make
ground
Lt. Clarence B. Reenielin much-needed means of training
And shows h_is plumes so proud.
-a Xavier U. student 'over a for the maturing man.
But this poor bird, niy scorn- quarter of a century ago, around
Philosophy at Xavier also
ful chum,
1905-06, is serving with the Navy came within the province of
Is not so doggone dumb,
as a lieutenant, senior grade. He praise by the resident of Deer
For I've seen girls with far now resides. in Ithaca, New York. Park.
"Its principles perme- .
worse faces . . .
At Fort Bragg, N. C.
ates my life", quotes the coming
Who merely hide them 'neath
-Among the Xavier grads of graduate.
This fact is certainsome paint
'42 now stationed at this camp ly an approval of the Ratio StuAnd take them to the fine'st are Lts. Charles H. Handel; diorum.
places!
Robert S Chalifoux, president of
Finally, Goettke expressed his
VINE
SEVENTH
the senior class; Irving F. saun- thanksgiving for the democratic
Shht Genius Workingders; and Aloysius J Menke.
spirit of the campus, which aid! modestly admit that I deed greatly in the· formation of
PA. 2277
vised a marvelous new :play
[Since the ad~ress and rank worthwhile and enduring friendwhile watching the Creighton of those in service is changing ships with the finest men possigame. Here's how it goes - The constantly, the information giv- ble as classmates.
·RELIABLE'
center snaps the ball.
The left en in this column may be incor: In January, John will leave
REASONAB'LE
REPUTABLE
half whips out a pistol and rect. Any corrections received the University to join Xavier
shoots everyone on the field who will be gratefully accepted and alumni in the United States
.
. . .
;
knows anything about forward promptly published.]
Army.
"All-Oathollo ratln&' b;r CJathoJlo J.>reas A11oolatlon, 10'1

SkatJng
• AlOng .

Neal's Nuggets ....

,,,

............ .

X ALUMNI
IN ARMS

YOUNG.& CARL
Portraits of Quality

·Cr#J§ir#Jr#Jr=l@@@r#Jr#Jr#Jr#Jr#Jf#Jr#Jr#l'
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20-13

Bow To Dayton

Vil{ertosl{y's Grid Finale Is
Performance
B.rilliant
/

FROM THE BOOK

/
Dayton University's Flyers opened~~ in the second half
/of last Saturday night's game after tra1l~~g 7-6 at the J:al!,
/ and managed to pound out a 20-13 dec1s1on over Xavier s
· Musketeers. The Musketeers, with Chet Mutryn, Pete
Marino and Jim Arata on the bench, were forced to call up- Elmo Ravensberg is known to
on virtually every player on the squad for replacements some as the end of the line;
during the Wild second half.
.
. ,
but you probably know him as

DODGE THAT. DATE
Xavier's schedule make r s
would do well to go out of their
way in order to obtain an open
date on October 18th in subsequent seasons. In 1941, the Musketeers suffered their only loss
the square jawed guy with a of the season on that date, losing to Kentucky 21-6. Mutryn
p~ank or a joke perpetually _up
his sleeve·' or perhaps as the six- was fajured in the same game.
This year, October the 18th saw
Xavier do everything but outscore Creighton as they lost 1413. And in the last minute of
play, Mutryn suffered an injury
that prevented him from taking
part in the Dayton fracas.

·=-----·:•

.
k . h fi
t
c backfield nullified Mulligans reBut it too t e na1 gun ° a f K · I f ble when
complish what all of the Dayton cover:v: 0 a n~; ey um
,, b
he tried up
to a play
Y
players P-1ayers cou Id no t-s t op scooping
punt smart
with four
Mike Vikertosky. "Vikers", who Musketeers looking ori. Stil1 latei1.was playing his final game, was a 15 yard pushing penalty killed
all oyer the field. He played t~e a Weis to Ense pass that had
entire 60 minutes; turned m carried to Dayton's seven.
tackle after ta~kle; and returned
.
an intercepted pass 20 yards to
The Flyers came to hfe before
initiate Xavier's final touchdown the _half ended to ma~ch to the
thrust. But this effort wasn't X_avier 6, where, . with fourth
enough to· stop the Flyers who and one to go? Kmsley lost five
were visibly loaded for Muske- yards. Donadio punted out as
t
the half ended.
eer.
Eleven thousand fans packed
Dayton Scores Twice
the stands to see Dayton's KnisThe second half was a differ·
ley get the scoring under way m ent story. Dayton was continthe first 5 minutes, by pass!ng ually deep in Xavier territory,
Elmore Ravensberg
to Zoul on the X. U. 25 yard lme. and the Musketeer attack bogged
The play was good for 40 yards down in the rough play. After footer with the "X" sweater,
and a touchdown. Vikertosky turning back one Flyer drive pockets bulging with green tick~
sliced through to block_ the try within the five yard line, Xavier ets. However you know . him,
from .placement.
got a bad break when Donadio's you will probably agree that he
· Wood Scores For X
punt" bounced backward to the is o. K.
Just three minutes later, Don 20. On the fir~t play, Knisley
Elmore was born and raised in
Wood, who started at left half, passed to Schmidt, Flyer qu~r- Bellevue, Kentucky, where his
hit a stone wall at right tackle, terback, to. send the Ger:1" C~ty father own the "Spot" Hamburbounced back and circled the team out m front. Zack s kick ger stand. At Bellevue High
end for 3 yards and six points. was good and Dayton led 13-7.' School, his lack of weight was
The drive had covered 80 yards
Th_e Musketeer~ . could ~am overcome by his determination
and was featured by jaunts of nothmg after receiving the kick- to make "Good." He lettered in
16 and 25 yards by Bob Brown, off, and Donadio punted to the football, basketball, and track
Musky right half. . This last run U; _D. 45 .. On the second play, there in his Junior and Senior
carried the ball to the U. D. 25, Kmsley hit left tack!~, reversed years. As a Senior, he was Alland. a roughing penalty on the his field and _went 55 yards for Conference Jl=nd.
same play moved it to the ten. a s~ore. Agai~ Zack_ converted,
Man About Bellevue
Plunges by Brown and Stanko- endmg Dayton s scormg.
Elmo had to prove his worth
vich set up Wood's scoring effort.
Weis' Pass Goes For TD
as a college performer; his· lack
John Donadio split the uprights 'Some five minutes after the of weight caused Coaches_ to
to sen~ Xav.ier ahead 7~6. .
final quarter had gotten under doubt his ability. However, he
Xavier falle~ to capita~ze on way, Vikertosky grabbed a Knis- has more than satisfied Coach
two later scormg effor~ . m the ley pass on the Xavier 20 and Clem Crowe at Xavier. Footfirst half. A fumble m the X returned it to his own 39. A ball is his main interest, and he
slugging penalty against Dayton has made_ good at it. He has wqn
carried the ball to the Flyer 31. "X" monograms the past two
And on the first play Weis pass- years. His wisecracks on the
ed to Perrine who took the ball field keep the team in good spi:ron the fifteen and raced for the its. When not in uniform, practouchdown. Donadio's kick was ticing; or studying, our Left End
blocked.
can be found cheering for his
Dayton made one more scor- kid-brother Bob . at Bellevue,
ing attempt when Rudnicke's working the griddle at the
field goal try from the 22 went "Spot,"· or bowling on his fathwide. The game ended a minute er's team-a hard worker, and
(Continued on Page 4)
an All-American guy.

Too Important

••• by the worm

"Though Georgia leads at the
present time, the Bearcats have
outdistanced the Southerners in
the punting department."
Dick forgot to add that Georgia
as yet, hadn't been called on to
punt!

BLUEJAY BOUQUETS
· The Creightonian, o ff i c i a I
Creighton University or g an,
gives the Musketeers a fine write
up in its latest issue. In fact, it
heaves a sigh of relief that the
Bluejays were able to skin
through. · Special mention is
made of the work of Musketeer
backs-the running of Mutryn,
Brown, and Stankovich, and the
ALL IS NOT GOLDDick Nesbitt, WKRC sports- blocking of McClure.
caster, could have been accused
of looking on the bright side of SORRY, CAM?
.
life last Saturday afternoon. · Cam Henderson, coach
H d of
· MarBringing the Cincinnati fans an shall's Thundering er , is payaccount of the Georgia-U. c. ing for the days when he played
contest, Nesbitt took time out "close-the-gates-of-mercy" footnear the end of the second quar- ball. (Remember that 40-0 shelter (when the Bearcats trailed lacking Xavier took in '40?)
_ ) to observe:
(.Continued on Page 4)
21 0
----------------------------

Last-minute gifts that
last and ·last!
If you're late with your Christmas shopping,
step right into our store today! We've got a
complete line of those long-living favoritesArrow shirts, ties, shorts and handkerchiefs !

To Forget

ARROW SHIRTSin white, colors and patterns, with the Sanforized label .... $2.25 up.

NEWS, TA·VERN TO RENEW·
The tremendous value
of milk as a natural
energy restoring food
makes it an essential
in every student's diet'.

•

J. H. Fielman
Dairy Co.
2519 Vine

AV. 6480-

RIVALRY ON GRIDIRON
Commemorating the day that tive, inasmuch as one ·or more
stands for victory for the Allies of the "little · fishies" may get
in the ·last war, the stellar ·News smart and elect to withdraw
staff will drive forward to a sim- while in one piece. Coach Farilar decisive victory on this Nov. rell's "iron men" speak for them11. The lot of the vanquished selves.
falls to the Mermaid Tavern,
The lineups:
which recently signed its death- TAVERN
POS.
warrant-the challenge addressed Slick Niehaus ........................ L. E:
to the aforementione.d News, ap- Softy Splain .......................... L. T.
pearing on the Science Hall bul- King Rentrop ........................ L. G.
letin board. So, the two squads Pee Wee· Sommer ...................... C.
will battle it out on the Xavier Feather Reusch .................... R. G.
gridiron.
Junior Beckman .................... R. T.
This glorious day in News an- R oc k y H"ll
i enb ran d ............ R . E .
nals will mark the sinking of Barrel Beechem .................. Q. B.
the "fish outfit" (quoting Lt. Cis- Bull Dierker ........................ L. H.
sel) and the ·hostilities will begin Buzz Faessler ........................ R. H.
and end with the powerful Fragile Schneider ................ F. B.
"scoopers," evidencing their
NEWS
POS.
prowess on every
front.
DepartD
'te
Mueth"ng
·
L
.
ynami
i
............ . E .
ing from ~heir here~ofo~e peace- Hammerhead Schenking ,.... L. T.
ful pursmts of daisy-like penL G
.
h fi h
ddl
Bumper Wenstrup .............. . .
h
mans ip, t e d s pe
ers may Muscles McCarthy .. ,................. C.
well rue the ay.
Tough Middendorf .............. R. G.
Fear. Tavern's Extinction
Scrappy Beckman ................ R. T.
Lest the forms of. Mine-Host Floppy Feichtner ................ R. E.
Rentrop and his haughty bench- Lightning Hue .................... Q. B.
men will not be seen intaCt Bullet Bachmeyer .............. L. H.
a!;ain we here present their Man-Mountain Heil ............ R. H.
starthig lineup. It is only tenta- Heavyweight Pater ............ F. B.

ARROW TIES-Solids, stripes and patterns,
the kind that resist wrinkles · and make perfect
knots ~!ways; $1.00 up.

ARROW SHORTSThe most comfortable a
man can get into, with
no. center seam. Sanforized-labelled, Gripper
fastened ...... .}5c up.

ARROW
HANDICERCHIEFS
-A real gift that costs
not so much. Large ·and
smart-looking .. 35c up.

ARROW
SHIRTS
SAN,OlflZ&D

I
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Homecoming

...

Mermaid Tavern,· Castor,
1942-43

(Continued From Page 1)
Ballroom.
Making arrangements for the
dance is an "X" Club committee
consisting of Jack Tetens, Bob
Kruer and Jay O'Hara. The
committee has announced that all
students and their friends are invited to the dance. Special guests
of the "X" Club will be the players of Marshall College, Xavier's
opponent in ' the Homecoming
Day football game.
Dance tickets may be purchased from any member of the
Undergraduate "X" Club. Price
is $1.50 per couple and $1.00 stag.
As an innovation, the committee has arranged ·that tables will
be set. up in nite-club style, but
it is emphasized that soft drinks
only will be served at tables.
The committee has made it
known that the permission for
tables is a concession by the
school authorities and will be
taken away at future dances if
the rules are not observed.

From The Book

BUY

UNITED
STATES

DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

final two games of the seawill be played away: the
Ohio U.; the other at NipStadium.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS
Let freedom ring on Uncle
Sam's cash register! Buy U. S.
Defense Bonds and Stamps.

2 BIG .HITS!
The SPARKLING
NEW FLOOR SHOW
and
JOHNNY LEWIS
and his Orchestra
NOW -

Dayton Loss ...
(Continued from Page 3)
later.
·
The Musketeers get their first
break since the Carroll game,
however, in the guise of an open
date next week. They then meet
Marshall in the final home game
of the season on November 7th.

at the

PATIO
'neath the Carew Tower
NO

COVER

NO MINIMUM

........................................................_,

...

· (Continued from Page 3)
Marshall has fallen upon lean
years - their best effort has
been a 0-0 deadlock with Morehead in the opening encounter.
And few opposing coaches are
shedding tears - or making at-

Oct. 2'8 \Ved,: Homecoming Tnvern (All-1mtron)
(31hlsem Tests-Dnl1'dny)
No\•, D, lion.: l'nter Noster Row
Nov, 18, \Ved.: Cecllln lllghday
Nov,
23,
lllon,:
Thanksgiving
Tal·ern (All-pntron)
No,~. 30, 1'1on.: NntneRdRy Ta,•crn
Dec, 9, \\'e1l.: St. Nlcholns Slmmbles
Dec. 14, lllon,: llaggar1l lllghdny
( Chrlstlll<ls Vac,)
Dec. 28, lllon.: Christmas Tavern
(AIH1mtron)
Jan. 6, Wed.: Twelfth Night Tavern
Jan, 11, l\Ion.: Hllnry Hlgbday
(Exams, Retreat)
Feb. 8, Wed.: Eyns Hlglulay
Feb. 8, JIIon,: Valentine Tavern
1''eb, lu, '11011.: Annlversury Illgbduy (All-pn.tron)
Gramercy

The
son
first,
pert

___

..... ...............
_,

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
Established 1863

TO . WIN FOR U. S., TO BEAT U. C.
BRl'NG SCRAP, SCRAP SCRAP

Avondale Branch

Burnet & Rockdale

tempts to hold down the score - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to ·keep Henderson's team from - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - looking too bad.
;

.............
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I FIND THEM

The"T·Zone"
where cigarettes
are iudged

MILDER ALL WAVS. !
THATS ONE REASON f
SMOKE CAMELS-AND THAT
FULL,· ROUND FLAVOR
IS ANOTHER!

The "T-ZONE"-Taste and Throat-is the proving ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and
throat can decide which cigarette tastes best to
you ... and how it affects your throat. For your
taste and throat are individual to you. Based on
the experience of millions of smokers, we be·
lieve Camels will suit your 1 'T·ZONE"to a 1'T.'1
J>cove it for yourself!

\

